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Accompanying herewith for your reference are (1) a Repmrt 
on the 11 Geology of the Ground Water Resources of Eureka, Illinois", 
and (2) the Mackinaw quadrangle showing the proposed reservoir 
site and collecting area. 

My conclusions after the investigation of the ground water 
resources at Eureka are that(~hus far no adequate water-bearing 
sand and gravel deposit in the glacial drift has been discovered; 
(2)the geologic situation does not strongly suggest that 
further prospecting will disclose such a deposit; and (3) that it 
is not advisable to drill a wellinto bed rock because of the high 
mineral content of the waters it contains. 

Possible sources of underground water in the glacial drift are 
as follows: 

(1) A widespread. sand deposit at adepth of 280 to 375 feet 
lying west of a line running northwest-southeast through Goodfield, 
the nearest P.Oint to Eureka being the middle of section 22, T. 6 N., 
R. 2 W., 3 lfo3 miles southwest of the village. This sand lies on 
bed rock and is reported as being 3 to 20 or more feet thick with 
the size of grain as fine as the beach sand at Lake Michigan. 
It yields abundant supplies of water for farm wells but is perhaps 
too far distant and too fine grained to be a suitable source of 
water for the village. 

(2) A thin sand at 111 to 127 feet below the general upland 
at the contact of the pre-Illinoian io:x~xfi and Illinoian tills. 
This has been found to be only 6 inches thick in village test 
wells but contains water. It may be thicker at the location of 
the Swisher well 1 mile west of the village where drillers state 
that they obtained the best well of their drilling to that horizon. 
The prospects for a thick enough deposit are not encouraging. 

(3) Shallow terrace deposits in which the last well for 
the village was developed are too small for an adequate supply of 
water to be obtained from them and are too near the surface to 
prevent pollution. 
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Geology ef tlae greund wate~ resources er Eur-eka.1 _Illinois 

Introdtietion 

Ovetr a periQd ef several years the village- e.f Eureka ma heen 

faced with a water shortage whiak has been a ~erieus bandieap eYen 

during times Qf average rainfall em..d normal. wate~ eonawn_gti~n. At 

the request ef Maye-r Charles Williams and Water Commissioner c. ~. 
Kesler an investigation of the ge·Qlo.gical eestitions whieh geV-eEn tb.e 

ava.iiable supplies 0£ underground water was undertak-en by the state 

Geological Survey in the fall of 1929. The reeult.s ef this i;pvesti

gatiom aresei farth in this ~eport~ which attemp~s to point 0ut the 

possible wateir-bearing ferm.atio:as in the v.iei:nity of ~reka aul to 

evaluate eatah ene in the· light ef its ge0leg'ieal sitna.tiaa. 

Th.re method of study -consisted a>f (1) tile collection of well data 

from the various well drillers who have done work in the village ana 
tb.e aarrcmnding territory; (2) an exa.minatian af previQu.e reperts ay 

engineers on their investigations af the water supply pe.ss·ibilities; 

a.11d (3) a survey ef th-e geological. formations o-uterepping in the 

valleys t>f alnut Creek and its tributaries. The writer wishes te 

acknowledge hia especial indebtedness te the we11 drillers Messrs. 

Mike Ebert, Forrest .Ebert~ E. H • .Johns.on,. E •• J"ehnson, and H. w. 
:Packard, a.ll of wham h.av.e dene wo.rk in the C8lllm.l!Uti ty and. whe very 

willingly eo:attrib111ted the kn@wled.ge gainea sy their experience. 



The two ma.jaP types af rook :materials underlying Eur-eka, the 

bedroek and the glfl.eJa.l tttift, wil1 be considered separate1y be.cause 

af their aistinetly dif.te·r -ent eha.ra.eteris·tica. The bedro-ek c@nsists 

of beds or $tra.ta at· :u;,me.stone,. .shale, and sandstone~ so wi_desp-read 

that the eharacteri;a;t:j.¢.$ er these rooks which wou:La be· encountered. 

iN drilling a deep w1ell, .a.t Eureka ar-e fairly well. known from the 

study 0:t drille rs iogs et wel;La sev-ei:a.l mil.e!S away~ Far this purpes-e 

reiee~d-s 0.f wel.ls at Peoria., liinenk, and CJae:noa a.~e availabL e. 

The glacial driftt hewever, v-aries greatly in shert distameeB, sQ that 

ite watelt•li1·e:a.rh1g possibilities are emtir.ely a. looal prGbl.em. 

Bedroek 

The fsllowi11g geolegie. section ha.a been compiled. from tb-e study 

ef' deep bedrock wells at :Pe0ria, Minenk, a.n.d Chenoa., a.nd shows tlae 

approximate thicknee.ees and depths of the various f•rmati0ns whieh 

might be eneountered in drilJ.i:sg sueh a well at the location of the 

present ·pumping station at Eureka. 

:Name-

Pleistocene sys t-em, gla-eia l. t .111., ea nd and 
gra ve·l, includes an old soil 

Pennsylvania n system: thin beds o~ sha.J.e, 
sands tan-e ., lime.a tone, and. 
e oalJ salt water, ga s- atld 
oil showings •••••••••••••••• 

Burlingto·n formation:- whit.a Limeatonei salt 
wate-~, artesian a t Peoria ••• 

Kimtierk0ok a-eriesJ b1-u.e and b r own shales, .... 
Dev-0niaa-Si.lurian systems: gray limestone; 

salt and sulphur wat ,ers, 
artesian at ~eeria ••••• ~ •••• 

Ma.qu.-oketa. f ormat·ien1 g ray and brown shales 
with thin l.1mestone:a •• .• ~., •• 

Galena-Pl a tteville formatioas-: brown and 
_gray limestones, artesian 
water at ta_p at Peor-ia, high 
mineral .content ........... ... . 

st. Peter formations whit.e sandstone,- water 
with high mineral content ••• 

Thickness 
Feet 

190 

510 

175 
225 

275 

200 

325 

200 

Depth 
Feet 

190 

70-0· 

81"5 
l.100 

1375 

1575 

1900 

21ee 
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It will be neted that all wate.rs in the bearocck are highly 

mineralized. Flawing wells are 0btaine<l at Peoria only al ang th-e 

1owlaBd eloae to the river. the artesian· head being about 560 feet 

above sea-level in the St,- Peter saJ1dstene .. As the elevatie:a at the 

pumping stati0n at Eureka :is abeat 760 feet above sea-level t-hi$ w-0-1:1ld 

meaE that the head of water in the St. Peter at Eureka may be abeut 

200 £eet below the surface~ 

Glaeial Drift 

"Glacial drift" 1a- an all,~in-el l.\Si ve term given to all materials 

now found above the sur·face of the bedreok~ with t.be e~~e,titnl 0f the 

alluvium whicla ka.s be-en depoai ted in the valleys ~1UFing ;re,eeJnt- times. 

The drift i8 compesed of' ~ougb.1y stratified beds tl-t·. peibQly e.lay known 

as -fftill O , in which and between whicb ar-e layera a:r4d l,.itM3eS ·Qt' sand 

and gravel• beds 0£ wind-bl,ow:0 silt ~newn aa lCJesa? an:a. a.t .. least one 

old soiJ.. :tn the vicinity of Eureka a:ad westward t-e l?e·ori..a the-' known 

thiekmeas ef the arift ra.11gee tram 149 t0 375 feet, owing not only to 

irregularities in the present topography but to similar irregularities 

in the preglacial surf'ace of the bed.rook. It is evl:de1:t1t tlaa.t s.t least 

t.we and possibly thr-ee great continental glaciers ~f.Qiread .;.s·e,tfhhward 

ever this r·egioE earrying soi1 and r0ck debris wlilimli ha.cl. been derived 

from areas farther n0rth and whieh was deposited as t.fl.l o~ s:tr-eam

sortea· sand and gravel wb,en the glaciers m.elt.ed. ~:n tile· l ·@1ng ;i.nter

valss betwee·m glacial epochs the wind-blawn loess -wa:e depo$ited . .and the 

s0il was formed~ 

A general section of the glaclal drift ia the vicinity Qf Eureka 

i.a as :f'ollows: 

F&rmatio.n Name Thickness 
Feet 

Soil, silty, dark brown \pQ_fit~\Visconsin) ...... , ..... l 
Lges-s, yellew-brown ( i sc:e-ns.i1t) ••• , .......... ,, •• .,. 3 1/2 

Till., pebbly~ ])ink and gr,t ( .iaoonsin) ••• ••• • • ... 25-54 
Lsess~ yellow-gray-,, f 0e·a.il.ife.:roue (Peorian). • • •• • 3-6 



__ ,_ 
Soil, I.oeseia.l~ trown.1 peaty (Sa.ngam.0:n).,. .. ••••• ... •• 1 
~O:e'6S• brown te gray \Sangamen) •••••••••••••• • ••••• 7 
Till., pebbly, bluish-gray (Illinsian) ...... .... • •• •• 30--50 
Sand a.1?,1Ji g .ravel., water•bea.ring (I1lin0ian) ..... ,. ••. 0-1/2 
f'~ll, pie-'bb.ly, bluis.h gray an d b,:ewn, very 

teug_la. · (:,t-e-Il-1.ineian? J ..................... •••lie • •• 60-100 

In tiai$. pape:r i;he ma.teria.1s in the g1aa:ia1 ari-ft- wil,1. be conaidere·d 

£rem the l·QW'e,:;- dep,asi ts to the up,per in tae @Pder -ot:· tlaeir depo$ition 

rather tba~ .t·;-,om the tqp down a.e they are met in :d,tl:1.l·.1-J-:~g,. 

Seuthw•est --ef a line r-Gughly ext~nding .frem M1etaJnera ,~ Goodfi ela 

a deposit of sand. is eneowatered under the pre-Ill~noian (?} tiil. 

Dril.l.ers state that tb.is sand is encountered gen-eral1y at dept~ ,.....p 

280 to 375 feet through.but . e.1me.st th~ entire regi-on as far wtlst as 

Peoria. Th.e sand is said to, be fine, similar ta- the sa.Bd. now feund 

a.1ong the ah.ores of La.k-e lU-chigan. It varies from 3 to 20 er more feet 

in thickn.ee.~ and y;ielda abund.amt supplies. .of· WStter for farm well..s. 

The knowm eccurrence of this sand elosest to Eureka is in the 280-feo\ 

Swa.rtzenthrea.t weil, ab-out 3 1/3 miles west elf the c&urt house. A 

study 0£ the sea-level e1-evations 0-f the sand iE numerous wells dis

el0se.s the :fact that it oecu.1>ie,s a bread depres-ei0n in the bedroek 

eurfaee which lies trsm 20 to 100 feet lower tlia.n the bedrock surfaae at 

.Eu,~ka. It is therefore hardly poa:,sible that the de]}esi t is availahle 

at Eureka fer aup_plying the village with undergr0tmd water. However-_, 

taere is a s ana and gra~el aepasit at Eureka, pr~bably lying on the 

surface of the bedr0ck and uEder the pre-Illinoiam (?) ti11, which now 

supplie~ wa.te,r to the l87-f'<3ot village well and the 179-foot Dickinson 

Cam:.i1ng C0. well. and was poas1'&l.y eneeanterea in the l?0-£0Qt eoal-sha.ft 

we11. The &ad &f sand is practically horizenta1 with a variatien Gf ten 

feet in the elevation of the base in the l.S7-fGet and 179-f'eot wells ana 

0f to1ar teet in the 167-f·oot and 1·70-reot wells. Although this sand. now 

yielcu, water to the vill.age and Dickins en Canning CQ.. wells, it seems <t£ 
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such limited extent that it is p~obab1y unable ta yiela a su:i:fieient 

ctuamtity ef water for b-oth ells. lt 1s repo;rted that pmn..ping either 

well _.red.\icea the available supply in the ether wel1 an<i that th-e 

Diek1nsQ:::ti. well is in a m-ere faverable looa tion because 0f the slope ef 

tlle o,~ .. tt~m of the sand towards that well-. 
the 

· ·Tb_~ :fact that there is a pre-lllinoiam ti11 in"~egi0n of .Eureka 

1e :i.nd:ie~ted by several faotor3: l, Drille.re report that a bl.ue s.n-d 

bro. n tfll enoeuntered .im the lower pa.rt ~ f <ie~per we11$ _i.s cenaide:rably 

m~re compact than the blue tfll above~ a c~ndi ti·~~ wlai':¢h ·may be due te 

the greater age of the lower til1 and to being a:te,r ~i:i<idea by .an iee 

sheet addi ~,ia.,na.l to the e~ef;J wb.ieh eompasted 'th-e llli:eoian till above 

it. 2. The -e~.,nt~et of the tills is found in teet borittgs Nae. l, 2, 

and 17 res_pe·~ttv·ely, at depths 91 1/2, ?8,. and .26 f'eet, or at about 

630 feet ab:~'te: fJfla~level, it1di0a ting that the _po,ssible pre--Illinqia~ 

surface was relatively even. Hewever, there ie a 19oesibility that test 

bori~s Ne:a• •. ll awi 13, drill<ad close togethe~ in the western pairt o.f the 

village. ese,ountered the eontaet at §56 and d4S .feet respectively. 

3.. A very thin aeposi t et: water·...-bearing sand and gravel was encoantere<i 

on the aurfaee of the b.a~ till in each of the five te.st holee here 

menti0ned and also at an elevation of ab-aut 630 tee-t a.li>ove sea-level in 

eeveral wells within· an area ext.ending 2 to 3 mi1.es westward and aauth--

ward from the· colirt hou1:Se. (N.o sand and gravel lenses a.re reported in the 

pre-I1linaia~ till it$e~i. 

Farm wells west and So\lthwest of Eureka which draw their -sup_pl.ies 

:frem the sand an the surface of the ' pre-Illinoian til.1 are as fellow8: 

SWi$her1 NE eor~ See. 14> 111 fa.et aeep 
Wm. :Na.fsin.ger, NW col'-• See.. 15., 127 f e_et 
Chris GGod1 SE car.~ 1/4 See. 9,- l.20 feet 
J'eh.n Reeser, NW eor. 8-ee .• 23-,- 111 f'-eet 
J"o-liul- Brad.le, SE 1/i See. 23, 12? feet 
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It is very p.0asible that this is the same. sand emc~n.u1tered a.t about 

84 f' eet in the ma.in pumping-plant wella Gf the vill.a.g-e. at abo.nt 80 

feet iD the Di-ekineen well, and somewhere a.b0ve 90 t,e.et. i.n the e:oa.;1-

sb.aft well.. The best w-.ell inte the sand was r-ep.or·t .e:cl l>y drillers t.e 

be the Gld Swisher well~ ene mile west 0£ the eeurt l!).enJ;Je.. .At Cruger 

no sand was f .ound, the drj.ll passirag at 120 feet f1·0m. the softer' blue 

clay to 11shalett that is l)'rQbably the bard pre~lllil!to:ian till. 

Tae Wiseonsin drift im the vicinity&£ Ear-eka -ao,nsista of a ;pebbly 

pink and blue till~ the surface <>·f whiell ri~es in tw0 broad notthWest-. 

sout~aat ri<i_ges kaown as t~e BJ.-&omingto·n temnin~l •e.-fa.ita~- t0: the 

seuthwe-st and the Normal te,r-mina.l m&ra.ine to the ~:Qrfiat,as.·t. Eureka, is 

situatea on the westerE si-d.:e 0:f the N-orm.al terminal.. m-O.·!rai~ii-e.. These 

termiEal moraine~ ~eprese.~t. poei ti ans heLd by the· .t ':r-.oj11t, of t-he Wiseon.sin 

glaeier while i t.s st)utlawe1stwa:i:-.d advance just kept, .pae:e -wlt·h ·t~e rate: d 

melting se that new mater·;l,a~:S were eonatantly bei~· b·r~n~gh:t., r ·arwar,d to bt 

depoeited at the edge &f the glaoier. The conditieu1s indieat.e tkat whil.e 

the Normal mo:rain.e wa.s being farmed a stream. from the melting eage ef the 

ice flowed out i.Rte the ])ifesent posi t.ien :0f Wal.a..t. OJt-eelt.- and net e:nly cvt 

a valley in the so.ft till but left salld an.·d grav-el ,ep,l\l;&ita iJll tJ;te Talley. 

Remna.nu of a ueh deposi.ts are mow exp10:Sed in the It-• 1rfatte g1ra-vels en beth 

siq.e:e oi: wainu.t Creek in the S:&. 1/4 Sec .. 13, ir-1 ·t~, ~0a~hwester.n part e.t 

the vil.lage-. It is bel.i,eved that the sand and gtavu eneoustered in the 

we:LJ. ·whieh was devel:epe-<i at th.e 1eeation 9.f test b-•r:i,iijf ~--- 2 in th:e 

wester• part of the village is a pa:rt ef thi.-e d.epQi.ei t that laae been eoon

pl.et.ely cove-re.a up by sub.se<iuent a.lluvj.um, sl,e~-wash, and: surfaee-ere,e,p 

of ~he ground. 
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Water Possibi.li td.es 

A consideratio11 ef each ef the known wa..ter-beariiag cleposits does 

no-t give aaauranee tlilia t , -a.n aa..~qlll[ate, supply er u~dergr-eund water 1:e 

available for use by t.h~: vi.ll.~ge· et· Eurelta bl\lt gives s ,ome auggesti:om 

which, if they are ft:Ilewe.d ttl),- may prove '>f va1ue. Each of the 

d.epo.si ta will be cenf!i.4;e:r:e·a in the. 0ir-der of" th-eir depesi ti-em. 

1.. Waters :freni t.lle b,-edrQ>ek _~re- probably all s,0 highly mineraJ.jzed 

that they W•()Uld be very UBSa.tistacteiry sup_plie.s, al theugh they tl'DUld 

b-e u.til.ize<:l lf ts-ere is ne ether source a:vailable. ]}o,r data 011 the 

chem.ieal eh.a:r.-aeters and possible yiel.d-e •f wate:rs fr&D). the varloas 

bedrG-Ck f.orma.titlns eeneul t tlle State ater SuPv~y,. Uir.'b:a~ •. 

2.. Th·e fine water~l>ear~~ 1,;a.nd at 280 to 3!11) fE).iet d.epth in a 

depreesion in the top of the bearock west of Eu~eka .i :$ _preba.bly t:oo 

far away from the Village te- be an economioa.1 S:lll~!PiY ~nle,s,s ther~ is no 

other s011r-ae avail.able clo.ser ·to the village. '?h.~ e-1~,s·e:at kneWH eccur

reinee 0f this s-a.nci in farm wells is 3 1/3 mil.es west of the c0urt heuse. · 

It is possible, toe1 that the .sand ;may be tole) fine to permit a lat;g·e 

yield from a singie we11. 

3. Th.e wate·r-bea~ing eand and gravel in the base. of the glacial 

d~i:ft which now supplies the 187-toet village we1l and t.ke 17·9-feot 

Diekinson Ca~aira.g Ce. well is mf such limited exteBt that it is ~ew 

u:eab1e to supply both wel.l-e adequate1y and is· therefere 11-ot werthy Qf 

further irG&peeting. 

4. The m&st £averable water-bearing aeposit aeems to ee the 

sand at the ~aae af the I1linoian t1i1 at an a~erage depth of 120 £eet 

west. e-f .Eureka. However, it is by ne- means eertai-n that it will fnrni-ah 

a:ra adequate supply te the vil._l:ag9. Al tha:ugh fa.rm w~lle drilled ta this 

ho-r.iz.en are repor~ed as very goed,- tlae quantity of vra.ter 1:e4uired for 

a village supply is ae much greater than the qaantity needed fe.r a farm 

that it ia impe-esible t.e eet.ima.te the capa.e·ity of this d.eposi t.- The 
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discovery of the sand in almost eve ry test hele whioh was dri1led deep 

en0ugh and its accurrence in tae. several farm we.ll,s we~-t ,of Eureka 

indica te tlaat the depoai.t is widespread and th~ e .. ~l.le-e·te tM water 

seeping aowIJWa.rd threugh the till over a large.· a~'ea.-. .;t:r at. any plaee 

this sand can be :f"ot1-11d to be perhaps fiv·e or m0~e.: 'feet · thl:e.~ and o:.r 

eati,:J:factery perosity, it is like1y that it w0;11l.d ifl;e..et; ·the wat el.' re

quiremente of the village 0:f' Eureka. 'fhe great~rs:t th~~kn,e$:ij fo1And in 

test h0Les was 6 inches. Inasmu.ch as the beat we1l ta this horiz.en 

seems ta- be the eld Swisher well, ol'le mile west of the cgurt heuse~ a 

test boriiag ab0ut lll feet deep near the Swisher well shGt.t.ld _pro-ve of 

value t~ the village. If the hypotkesis that this is a~ 0utwash deposit 

ia correct, it is possible that coarse~· and thicker materi.al. will be 

founa to the norta nearer to where the stream fr-0m whick it was deposited 

fl0wed 011.t from the ~dge -tl>f the glacier. Such a possibility shauld be 

teated by one or two tes_t holes if the resul t .s of tJae fiTst test h0le 

are favorable. A satisfactory deposit of this type has recently been 

discovered by the city of :ifattaon after 3everal years• prospecting. 

It was suggested by 0ne <ilriller that if this sand del>~l.ii t i .s develope<il. 

by diggi:ng ~ well 0f large diameter in the vici,n.tty ef tihe Swt:Sber well"' 

the village requirements will be fully met. 

5. Further_ p,rosp~cting in the Wiscemsin dtit·t ·te <i.eptas ·ef 25 

to 50 :reet is th0ught to be useless. The terraee _gravels ale.iag Wal.nut 

Creek suela as aut-cro_p im the seuthwestern pa~t 'tt,f the . villag,e,. are 

j)r-obabl.y toe clase to -the ground--water table and :of toe lim1 ted extent 

to pr0vide continuously the desired a.mount ef water. 

F~bruary 6, i930 

Asseoiate Geol~gist 
Section of Subsurfae~ Data 
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FMll'S «:iOERN!OO PROPOOED BATER S'OPPI:!" PCl't EU!EB'A 

A lalce :ta to bo made bJ buUdins •~ e8"h «!at2 

0?1'0$S tho V 1107 or Ol'O k t1mtna into Walmm Oroek 

eou.th of Burelfa. 'lhe dam 1a to lurt'e a conorete oore. 

wall and a o<marete ap!lJ,ra,- tor pu•Sns au:rplus atonn 

water. 

S1z ot lako • 22 31'8G. 

J:axtmm dopth ot w tor 18 tt. 

Shore lino • 1 6/8 D1lea. 

Qua.ntiby of wo.t r 1n lab 43,.000~000 pllom. 

Tho ~ (:nt ~ to ot oonsumpt1on 1a about 20 o!ll.t.on 

gallons per year am the mt1 le.let:- will hold outtlotent tor 

8 )"O!irB ~ 

Watorshed dra1n1nG into the lake lGOO aol'OS • 

Tho l'l1il otf from thla area in a ,-eto.l' ot ve:rngo 

s1ntnll will till the lo.l..-e G to 8 t1mea • 

Dl!m wlll bo 10 tt. wldo at the top tmd 105 ft, wlde 

At the bottcm. 

~ho wtltOl" 1t to bo tiltored and eoftenod 1n a 

modorn plant located near tho dam and then pw:?ped to a 

mw olovated steel tank 1n the c!ty. 

Plant w111 bavo o. oapactty ot ~.ooo QO.llons pei- ds.7. 

Present oonaumptten is a~t oo ,000 c,,.llons pel' day. 
I 

ThU elevated tnnlr will hold 100.~ga.llons, 

p1-o-t141na adequate etorneo tor t ire p:rotootion and enOU,Bh 

fc,~ one ond ono half days ot no 1 oonaumptton. 

Dup11oote ~ w1ll be provided at the plant. 



\'1at~ wf.11 bo as aott oa oitltom wc.b!tr 11.i 

much oleane11, 

Pipe line to city to 'le 8 lnoh oaat boi1-

E8thete4 ooet ot opettat1on ot new plant ~.oo 
por mcnth • 

.Pa!11 lM«@ iiM ,-jeet==will=reqat,:.e &'~ Edtitll'1 
... , a,a.ar -- • 
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